
should nicet te take their deplorable position inte consideration. The
results ùf oui' efflorts iii the wbole affair issueci thus ;-that for the
presont they rnust continue ini their dispersed and lamentable position.
It is our belief that there are still soine riglit hearted bretbron who
iwill yet rally for the hioior and cnjoyinent of tho trutlî. "Rr held forth
the word of life tlirce tixnes te public audiences liere. WC icave this
place to-day for NotîEast Hope.

May tho Iather of mercies bestow upon us every nccdful blessing to
fit and qualify us for bis servico and glory.

Your fellow labours in the good work,
A. ANDEILSON.

Z3crfiL, .Tait. 281h). l850. J. ±u.-ILOtul.

iSout& Dorchester) JTan. 71h.; 1850.
]3ELOVED BROTREZ Or.wu.ýtýNT :-Au itis ploasing to every friend of

Christ and Christ's people to bear of the prosperity of the cause thcy
love, and of tbe spread of tho principles of primitive christianity, 1
haxe embraced this early opportunity of informiDg you, and throughL
you the brethren, that a churcli of Disciples lias been establishod ini-
this ncighbourhood.

As there is joy in heavezi over one siuner that repents, as Oh'rit
views with pleasure the roturn of one wanderer to bis fold, niay w.e not
conclude that Christ and the celestial, spirits view with interest -thiW
convention of a 1-littie flock» in a new place, te forni thcmsclves jlto
&. Christian churchi,-to attend to Christ's institutions,--to observe bis
laws-to, maintain the dignity and tihe authority of bis reign?

Such were our impressicns when assembled last Firat Day as in.
corporated members of Christ,-nd thougli w. are watehed closely
by the jea lous 030 of Fectarianism -thougli wo are slanderedl by thé
prejudiced tongue of the"I eneniis of the. cross of Chîrist" yet we thank
God and take courage, knowing that ho will prosper every good woxk,
and thut he wilI proimoto) the happiness and the walfare of bis peo 'ple.

As 1l cannot tell you aceurately how niany inay unite with usI
shall resorve this piece of information for a future letter; and as our
prospects here are goodï, I shall conciude by raising the Macedpnian.
cry,"l Corne over and help US."

Yours affectionately
B. SHIEPPARD.

The above intelligence is doubly welconîe after the sad new3 from
another qtu4rter of a cdurcli ceasing te exist. It is both encouraging
and remarkable, that ne lesL. than four new churches have arisen ngar
the ti neý of th"e demise of the one to whiehi oùr Evangelists allùde.-
May our brother Sheppard, and bis littie fluck, be blesàed ! P. ..

Western 8tar, Ohio, l'eS. 101h, .80
BROTHERL OLIPHANT :-My aill and the apsstolic ç edietioù'

attend you and yoiurS.


